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· • GENERAL BUDGET FOR 1981 
SECTION III - COMMISSION 
TRANSFER OF APPROPRIATIONS No 18/81 .. 
(Non-Compulsory expenditure)· 
FRCM · CHAPTER 100 .- PROVISIONAL ··APPROPRIATIONS 
'ID CHAPTER 28 - SUBSIDIES .. FOR BALANCING BUDGETS 
Article 289 
Item2890 
Item 2891 
Item 2892 
Item 2893 
Item 2894 
Item 2895 
Item 2896 
Item 2897 
- :Brussels I 
-··Luxembourg 
-.Mol 
- Varese 
-Karlsruhe 
-Bergen 
· - llrus.sels II 
-Culham 
. . 
10.000.000 
ECU 
2o380.900 
le94le000 
lol08.800 
1.3Q9.800 
847-500 
671•200 
lo350e400 
. 390.400 
lOoOOO.OOO lOoOOO.OOO 
The Financial Controller approved this proposal em 15.6.1981 in .accordance · 
. with Article 21 (4) of the Financial RegUlation cand certified that the 
appropriations are available. 
GROUNDS 
When it adopted 'the 1981 budget, Parliament re.duced the apprQpriations 
entered in Article 289 for subsidies for balancing the budgets of the. 
European Schools by a total of 10.000.000 ECU and placed this amount in 
.reserve in.O~~P~erlOO. ' . In doing so, Parliament showed. that it shared 
the concern exPressed- by the Court of Auditors that the European Schools 
should adopt a. reliable and e.fficient internal control system and a more 
advanced accounting system .• 
Because of this, the 13oard of Governors of the European Schools held an 
. extraordin(U'y meeting on, 30 January 1981 and decided to commission an 
expert to undertake an investigation over a. peri_od ,of one year. This 
expert is· to visit all the European Schools· 
(a) to examine thier accounting procedures and 
(b) to check that the financial and administrative regulations are implemented 
oorreotly and consistently. 
This expert ·will also 
(a) draw up a manual o.f accounting procedures setting out in detail for 
the European Schools the ·rules for 
- the implementation of the budget, 
the execution and recording of financial operations, 
the overall presentation of the accounts; 
(b) submit to the 13oard of Governors in December 1981 an interim report 
on his t:l.l'Jdings ; 
(c) dr9f" up at the end of his work a report t.o the :Board of Governors setting 
out for each school the errors in the application of the current financial 
and administrative regulations; 
(d) propof!le aey- necessary amendments to the Financial Regulation. 
He. is to have access to the records of the European Schools and receive in 
. 
each School whatever assistance he requires. 
• 
• 
The expert, seconded ·from the government of one of the 'r.tember States., 
; . . 
'began work on 1 April 1981 and so was to subnit his final report by 
·31 J4arch 1982. 
. . ' . 
·At i te meeting ·on 21 and: 22 May, ·the :Board of Governors cons.idered t.his 
. :matter a_gain~ So that :it Cal) discuss the. ~xpertt a·, report at its next 
·· meeting, which is. ~o b:e held. j,n :O'ecemb.er 1981 1 it brought the date for 
·I'- -: _·,. .· '·' ----f/1. .• - '. ' • .. '- ' ····•.. • .-,_- •. .-_· •. . ,·- .-.. ', • 
the presentation 9f tp.e report forward to 1 November 1981•· This will 
-. ., ,. . • • I • 
allow it to take the JJieasures r~qui.:r~dto makegood any shortcomings 
consider~'bly earlier tha.n' origjnally.)expected. 
The transfer ot 10~000~000 ECU frqni Chapter 100 to;·the various budget 
i terns. is t'here~~re .requested so that each school . can have the funds it. 
needs. The B6~rd ofGoverll(>rs has told the Commissip~ that if these . 
a.ppropriationsa.r~ nottra.nsferred the· schools will have diffic1flties 
.in. fUnctioning du~ing the se'cond ~alf o£ this "year: •. 
·The report o~ the ~omrnittee on Budgetary Contro_l (rapporteur:_lvlr Kel1ett--Bovzma.X1) 
. on budgetary O()n~rol j,n th_e European Schools is almost> re,a.dy. for $Ubmission 
·. to. a plena.l-y session of Parliament (the adoption. o£. the repc;>rt -is a.n item 
on the ~a ~t the: meeting of th~ Committ;ee on Budgeta.t'y Control. fixed · 
fo:r 17' Jurie). 
~· .. . .· 
. The remark to poilit 14 of Chapter 1oo provides th~t " 10.~00.000 ECU of the 
subsidy. for the · Europea,ri Schools will be transferred to: th~ line afte·r ·. 
adoption of th~ report to be presertted by 1;he Coinmi ttee on Budgetary ContrQl· 
. J ' . .- -, '.I 
on, the .management of the< appropriations und.er this '8;rticle" ~ It should 
' • ' • ' <"" • • ,-- ,. • • • ' • ~ - •• • 
· -therefor~ be· possible to :reconcile the tim'etabH~. laid down by the. · 
budgeta.eyauthority_wfth theneed f~r !l-PPropria~ion~ expr~ssed.by the 
Board of Governors of the Eui'Opean S~hools. 
~' " . ' ' .')-
,.,; •'. 
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1. Total allocation 
2. Appropriations transferred 
' .. ~- . 
., .• Ai>.propri. at ions. 
· for c0mmi tment 
Appropri?-tions 
f'or payment 
.369·019.000 
6.686.000 
8.920<.000 
.·', .. 
